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STRENGTHS 

 NSS, NCC, YRC wings 

 Green Campus 

 Science club, eco club, career guidance cell 

 Good administration 

 Large campus situated on road side having 1500 students 

 Well connected to public conveyance 

 Situated in semi-urban area near village community 

 Provides opportunity of education to financially weak background students 

 Girls hostel, Canteen, Botanical garden 

 Mini stadium, indoor Gymnasium 

 Car and bicycle parking facility 

 Laboratories for practical subjects 

 Library with N-list and reading room facility 

 Qualified, experienced and dedicated teachers and staff 

 Co-operative Janbhagidari samiti 

 Rain water harvesting 

 Ragging free education 

 Value based education 

 Gold medal awarded to meritorious students 

 Cell against sexual Harassment and women development cell 

 Drinking water and sanitization facility 

 Facilities for cultural activities/ extra-curricular activities 

 Internet facilities 

WEAKNESSES 

 Insufficient staff and poor student teacher ratio 

 Laboratories are not sufficiently equipped 

 Lack sufficient/proper classes for personality development, competitive exam and 

English communication 

 Placement camps not organized regularly 

 Shortage of classrooms and lab space as per increasing strength and courses 

 Boys hostel, Boys common room, Boys NCC wing 

 Less number of reference books/ text books/journal in library 

 Research center not available in subjects where teacher are already registered as 

research supervisor 

 No patents by faculty 

 Quality research work not done by faculty 

 Lack of auditorium and well-maintained playground 

 Less number of industry linked programs 

 Online access of library  

 Lack of computer literacy programs for staff 



OPPORTUNITIES 

 Re-inventing the modes/method of teaching by improving technical skills 

 Availability of PG courses in some subjects to facilitate good students’ progression 

 Establishment of incubation center 

 MoU’s 

 Certificate courses/Vocational courses/Self-employment and skill development 

courses 

 Women empowerment as the strength of girls is 80% 

 Research collaborations 

 Industrial academic collaboration 

 Preparation for competitive exam as most of the faculty are qualified and selected 

through Public Service Commission 

 Educational tours/industrial visit as the college is located in industrial belt. 

 Eco-restoration 

 Cultural training to the students to build brand image of college 

 Outreach program for nearby villages and schools 

 Agriculture related training program 

 ICT training as we have good number of computers in laboratory 

 Faculty development programs on ICT skills 

 Practical training of ICT to students 

 Raise Industrial CSR fund because of the availability of industries nearby the college 

location 

 To start new courses at UG PG levels 

CHALLENGES 

 To create Permanent post of teaching staff to minimize students’ teacher’s ratio is a 

challenge 

 Development of research center is a challenge because as per the university norms a 

department must have three full time teaching faculty. In our college 5 faculty 

members are research supervisors registered from affiliating university, but the 

departments have only one/two sanctioned post because of which the faculty need 

supervisors from other colleges to avail research facility. 

 High drop-out ratio 

 Early marriage practices 

 To sustain the interest of students till the end of session/semester probably due to the 

financial issues of students. 

 Infrastructure augmentation because of lack of funds received from government. 

 Low students’ progression to higher education due to financial condition. 

 Insufficient infrastructure due to lack funds. 

 New setup for girls’ hostel is required which is a bit challenge unless we could not 

avail this facility 

 Uneven playground, leveling and maintenance of playground is required so lack fund 

is there. 



 To provide NCC for Boys wing, students have to register themselves in NCC wings 

of other colleges. 

 To provide facility for competitive exams like NET-JRF, PSC etc. due to lack of 

faculty. 

 Communication gap between student teacher. As students hesitate to communicate. 

 Transport facility for those students who come from distant places. 

 To wi-fi facility to all the stake holders 
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